
this quarter. We were living in terms of amity with1
tho few Protestant inhabitants whuo are interspersed1
here and there through the country. \We have even(
ôrne with comparative zquiet the presence of the
ireling crew of Bible-crusaders who have followed1

intthe track of famine to insult Catholic conscience1
by éeeking to purchase soulsfor a "-mess of pottage."
it ãs feit hère that things iould right theniselves in
the caûéaf .tiine,and taith thefirst dawn of a1
retùrn to comparative plenty, the inhole spaiwn off
Exeter Hall would disappear from the face of the1
..country. But now, a strong underhiand spirit of dis-
content is actively at work upon the minds of the
people, whicli, at any nioument, iniglht be kindled into
a destructive, because frenzied religious irarfare.-
Unon the lead of Lord John Russell and his sup-
porters will rest the responsibility ofi rekindlinug once
more in this country those sectarian feelings iwhichu
have:long proved its bitterest ourse, and the great

drag-chain on our march toivards industrial enterprise.
Instead of foienting religiaous discord it was his dUty
to pour oil into the festering irounds of our hapless
peaple. If Lord. John Russell wrisied ta nake
analher move against the established church in Ire-
]and, lue could not have selected means more likzely
to forward his objects than by extending his insulting

-and penal policy to the Catholic population o this
counry. And if in the teeth of the iisies of Ire-
land, expressed lin siînmtaneous petitions, and con-
voyed to the .legislative assembly by the noble band

-Of independent and unpurchasable Irish members,
the cabinet have the fatuity ta urge on the imeasure,
hat moment mil be laid the foundation of an aigita-
tian against the existence of the establishued clutîrch
in Ireland iwlhich will shake IL to its very foundation.

'Tite letters of the highly-gifted Doctor Cahill are
-tellitg upon the public mind uith startling foace. If
lue foilows up his purpose of convening an aggregate
meeting of the Catholics of Ireland, I imake no doubt
but it will b well attended, and that any practicable
orm ofi agitation traced out at the meeting irill b
carried into effect by the country. We are anxiously
looking forward for bis exposure of the anti-Catiolic
policy of the Whig cabinet. He lias already settled
the young Sir Robert Peol, irhose maiden speech in
the house lias entitled hui ta the unenviable motoriety
lueias earned for himself, and ivith which his naine
will be connected for some tine to cone. Every-
thing that comes froin the pen of Dr. Cahlill ill be
read with the attention due to bis surpassimg talents,

.and, in the present instance, he las selected a thene,
witich will find a ready response ithe breast of every
Catholic in the kingdain.

Your readers will have remarked from tlie tone of
.nl our local journals, bor very unpopular these meum-
bers of parliatment have rendered themselves, wio
-either by their absence or their votes have contri-
buted to mark any confidence in the present cabinet.

-On every side is heard nothing but indignuant exeera-
tion agaimst the present cabinet. If te presentt
popular feeling do not cool don to an unworthy de-
gree of indifference, the next election will terminate
the parliamentary career of the greater number of the
gentlemen who represent the province of Connaught.
At least, universal disapprobation is felt and expressed

-egainst them. The only safe poicy is, to forte the re-
presentatives of Cathohie constituencies, whletherCath-
oee or Protestant, to band themselves together, and
obstruct, as far as the forms of the house ivlîl admit,
any and every motion, no matter how important untilC
this odious penal law is totally withdrawn. It will
not do to vote against the bill itself, and vote with
timisters upon other questions; because it now
quite apparent that the intense bigotry existing or
called up in England, s'il compel a majority of thueirc
representatives to carry any measure of persecution
against Catbolicity. But although John Bull loves
bis liberty much, we beieve lhe loves mammon more.
IIe ii ulnot relish much the alternative of seeing alLi
publie business obstructed when nothing stands imthea
-way, but this absurd and persecuting bil. Sentiment
will yield before stubborn fact. Nor will the industry
and commerce of England percmit the risk iof seeing
both deranged or materially obstructed in their pro-
gress by an obstinate and useless adherence to the
piantom of religious andi sectarian ascendancy. The
noble Irish "band" who brokoe up the cabinet are
hield in lhionor, and their naines are as familiar as
houseiold words in every part of this province.

I never recollect to have heard such a storn of
indignant feelings expreesed as after the scene in the
House of Commons, in hich Mr. Drummond was
pronounced be in " order," after insdting, grosly
and iantonly, every Catholic family in the kingdoi.t
No one fet much surprise at the distorted viewss
taken by the unfortunate gentleman bimself, but that(
his blasphemous ribaldry should not only be applauded1
by any notable number of men of the rank of sena-.
tors, but should, morcover,hte pronounced to bave thei
sanction of the house, as guaranleed by the Speaket's
decision, ras felt a conclusive evidence .of the little4
reliance ta ho placed by Catholie Ireland lapon the
justice orlte good feelings ai lte Enuglish nation.,
Ail aur hopes naw rest upon the gallant "' and" toa
wbom I htave alluded. By' unitinmg 6rmly' tagether
fu tuhwi fou-m a camman point of union, arountd which!
public opinion wviilimahro- a bright lustre. Every
iiberalnmember w'ill ho for-ced ta retire frm public
life, or jaom.the rankds ai tihis phmalanx. Itk Gis upan
thtis penal polie>' aoe lte " Irish vote" w-I exert its
saluitary'-iluence. It is confidently expected lthe>'
willesleiid thteir arins andi abjects, and thmrGw them..
selves l thue bu-each ta auresI ai] efforts at centraliza-.
lion. kstrong national feeling eau ho evoked wihu
more propriety at titis momneut thtan ut n> periâdi
smece lte act ai Union. -The population thon
amuted ouI>' to about four- -millions, thmey are nowr
double thiat-umîber. -They' did not feel lte loss ofi
tleir aown parliament and' île drea~dfui uniseries its
remoaval was aboui io entailhupon everyintercä in the
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kinugdom, except in theory ; they> hadno experience of
the reality as they now have.. Ifthe people of thuis
country.culd have realized ta theniselves a Vtie of
what they have since endured by. the absence of:the
fostering care of a domesti parliament, itis not'two
but a hundred millions of gold that would be re-
quired to purchase the treasonable adhesion of Ire-
land. The famine of thelast four years tas given
the last and finishing lesson to the Irish nation. Every
man in the land feels that if-Irelandihadl her own,par-
liament, no one vould be allowed to starve. We
would have been spared from witnessing such scenes
of bloodless horror as makes the senses reel at the
very recollection. ÇWe irould not sec our population
more than decibatced lin those giastly iorkhouses,
nor would ire require the aid o a stranger t come
amongst us to lift up the veil irhicli overlangs the
nakedness and deformity. If centralization baU anot
so changed the focus of public opinion as to remiove
its telling efliciency so far froan our own doors, and
place it at the iercy of the Englishi press, ire
iwould need no " S. G. Osborle" ta startle the cars
of Our alien taskuuasters on their Vay to thlieHouse of
Commuons, b, the recitah of the tragedies of Kilrsh
and other unions. Wiilst ire fel aIll the gratitude
for the htroic btenevolence ivhich actuates this kind-
hearied marn, the blush of shaiime iust mantle le
chleek of every Irishmtuan, ta thiink lthat it is owîin« to

hlie trcachery of our ow-n representatives ire oiethe
first and gi-oat sp tiowards that cenîtralization irwhiclu
is exhausting the life-blood of the coutintry, and leav-
ing lier a ianghad helpless victimt at the imiercy of an
English despot. Itrwas a sad, nay a nmaddenintg
rellection, during te days o ourlate,and lImay add,
yet continued famine, to tiink tiat tlcre iras no al-
ternative but. quietly to lie doi atin die, in accord-
ance iwith the pra-conceived notions of an Englishu
tiheory of political economy. I am credibly inifori-mct
ltat whent Lord Johnu issell ianted ta raise the
uîmchi-hoasted loan of ciglit millions, for the relief
of the poor, but a notable portion of ihici foundtt its
iay into the iands of Englisht oficials, imit covered
the lani like a horde of locusts, ie iai loffers upon
his table in Dowîrninîg-street of moncys ho the amount
of ntearly a htundrel millions, andi viichi hue mighit
have raised upon ite same terns, and ivith the saine
facility, as ho did ite paltry sun-m of eight millions.
Yet his cabinet periitted thousands andi htundreds of
thousands to die l the ditches ofi hunger. Yever
iras the absence of a native parliamtent felt iwiti sucli
fo-ce and acuteness as durimg these arful tues.
Howive-er, if it b not possible, ai present, te recal the
past andt undo the act of 1800, it is iwitin the pover
of the nation to arrest the utter annihilation of oui
national institutions. Evon if they iere of no ohlier
use, but as memnentous of our past glory, they should
be stii sacred. The landrnarks of alier times iay
ha guides ai no distant day. England bas not shot
juta lte eau-Li a t auclual roal. SIte eauriesiiici-e,
ath is monent, te seeds of dehay.e Irivit an lti-'
tuation which looks like the lhandw-riting on the wall,
she perseveres in ier present course of persecution,
and they raise up one third of her population into an
attitude of enmity and hatred against her laiws, it is
bard to tell the resuilt. It was a saying iofIte g-eat
O'Connell, the darkest iour is the hour nearest day.
It may contain a moral even for haughty England.
But to come ta thle "Irish vote," all eyes are fixed
upon the noble band. To their determined attitude
do we look for the titter rejection of this present pe-
nai bill. Ta their patriotisn and their stern inflexi-
bility of resolve, do we also look forward as an
Opposihg force against furtlier centralization; or, in
more proper phrase, the fuiliter denationalization of
our caontry. All the country secmns to require ai
this moment in some party of talent and honesty,
round which ta cling in this struggle. But as a ba-

sis for- safe operation, the groundi work must be tthe
utter rejection of penal enactmenits, and the entire«
abolition of sectarian ascendancy.
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EXTRA CTS FROM THE PASTORAL LETTER OF
THE BISHOP OF BIRMINGHAM AND ADMINI-
STRATOR OF NOTTINGHAM.

William Bernard, by the Grace of God and the favor
of the Apostolic See, Bishop of Birmninghaim, andi
admtiinistrator of the Diocese of Nottinghitat, to
our dearly beloved the Clerg Secular and 1egular,
and the Faithfuml of the said diocese, eialth and
benediction in the Lord.
We appear hefore you bearing the load of con-

tumely, in wlich you, our brethren, have Iargely
sharetd, for the faith of Christ, and for the discipline
of His huil Church. In their seats of power they
liave meditated vain things, and raged " against the«
Lord and against Ilis anointed." They ave fondly
inagined liat you, even you, the filitil Ciergy and
the faitliful laity, were on their part. The ihave
said to you, "]et us burst asunder their bonds, and Jet
us cast fron Our shsoulders their yake." They knew
il not, that yau loved lthe bauds ai trutht, andi lthe
cordsr af discipline, anti te sweet yake af our Lard ;
and tiat its burdJeu you knew la be far lighuter tihan
thue yake af tint state establsishmenut, w-hase load tey
woauldi bain kay upon yen. Against the liglht ai heaven
ltey have slruck t thme chief shepherds, anti pretendeti
te aim thir stroake for y'our protection. But b>' thtese
vain machminationms you and'w-e are onl>' dran more
close!>y togelier in confidence anti affection. W/e au-c
exoeiseti together in lte saine school ai patience -andi
endurance ; andi pur hoapes oficterual life au-e nuruished,
w-bile iL is giren os la follow aur Lard more closely
lu bte great fight ai patience, and, alter Is divine
pattern, ta encoùunter derision wnith meekness. Can
ire do .boitter, bath Pastors anti .peopie, iiilst ire
stand.in lte defenie ai tr-utb, ilion ta forgive frein aur
whtolG hearts, anti to.pray' bar lte conversion af thosas
who know not eithenrwhat lthey' do, or off mwhat lthe>'
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aflirm, or m4ither lheir actions are tending? And do
you pray for us, dearly beloved, that we may receive
increase of light, ani vigor for upiolding the Church
of God. And fear not ltat, with the Divine grace,
we shall be faithful ta the end ta the diocese whichi
God tas given us for a spouse, and ta the title which
we have receivei with lier, and which is net temporal
power, but of Divine right.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the charity
of God, and the communication of the lioly Ghost,
be with you all. Amen.

† WILLIAM BERNARD,
Bishop of Birmingiam and Administrator

of the Diocese of Nottinghain.
Given at Birmingham, this 2nd

of April, 1851.

AN-GLICANISM.-IMPORTANT NOVENA.

TO TTHE DITOR OF THE TABLET.

Sir-Your readers vil doubtless recollect, that
imnmediately after it had been formailly antd authori-
tativly dcided tlIat the " one baptisin for the
remnissioi of simsw" ias an 4open question" in the
SAnglican Establishment, soine very important Ireso-
lntiwîs" wee mblishied,la tiîici the naine of thuir-
teen leading i-ractaians irere attached. These
" resolutions itere ta lite effect that if theI " Cihurch
of Engladtt acquiesced in the judgment whicli had
been pronounced, they (the subseibers) could no
longer regard it as foirnuing part of the one true
Church, &c. ore thian a ycar has now eiapsed
since tliis document was put forth; and many of
those voi subsetibed it have already acted upon
timeir ivords, and subnitted to the Catholic Ciumrmch.
The followmg clergymn, hoeve-er, liave not yet done
se, altlhougl, I beheie, several of thera are (more or
less distine tl) contemzplaing stubunission ta tlie
Ciurch .- Dr. Pusey, Dr. Mill, Mu-. J. R. Wilber-
force, Mn. Thorp, Mr. Keble, and Mr. Bennett. It
lias occurred ta several Catholics (theiselves con-
verts) tat it iould b highly desirable ta commence
an ex/ensive 1ovena ion tohese persons; for prayimg
a their conversion, ira shall also be (indirectly)

benefitting oliers iho dependi upon them i; many of
iîomn s>'ay plainly that they are onlyi waiting for

suc/t a ane, uuîemtiouîing te iudim'iUual tulioutirîan
iîey place nosl reliauco. I bave -enturoti te trauble
you with these particulars in the otape, ai- rather the
conviction thaI your readeris villjoi ies, in orlder
that wme inay thus endeavor ta do " violence" ta
Hbeaven. ought ta have imentioned that it is pro-
posed ta add ta the above list Dr. Forbes (called
" Bishop of Brechin,") Mr. Richards, of Margaret
Chapel, and a young lady who is very peculiarly and
painfiully situated, being almnost entirely convinced iof
her duty to subinit ta the Ciureu whilst sie luas not
sufficient grace a courage ta make the necessary
sacrifices. I would earnestly request your Catholie
readers not ofly ta join u ithe Novena thzemselr-ves
(giviug it the intention of as many Masses, Comnmun-
ions, Rosaries, &C., as they Can spare,) but t
endeavor, by every neans la their pomer, ta get
others ta join aise, cp>ecialh/religions conmunitics.
I bave no doubt that Imany of ilite Clergy will also
give the intentions of saine of their Masses, and I
trust this Novena iwill produce results as satisfactory
as precedinîg naes have done, the effects of which
have been quite vonderfuil. It is suggesteti thuat the
p.rayers should he used, if possible, three (er more)
times daily; but every one is at liberty ta use what
devotions he pleases, though it vouid, perhaps, be
desirable tIat as many as possible siould address
titenselves ta the Third Persan of the Holy Trinity,
and ta the Saints I have mentioned.

lu order ta enable Catholics, on the Continent, and
hers who Imnay not hear of iite proposal until the

Novena has cominenced, t join in it, it las been
arrangei thuat another siould begin on the day on
whicl this one closes. I bave iritten ta ail the
other weekly Catholi publications on the subject.-
Your faithful servant,

W. R. C-.
Westminster, Monday in Holy Week.

ST. PANCRAS CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION.
(From a co?-rcspondent of the Tablet.)

A very nutmerous and respectably attendedi mneting
of the Cathoelis of St. Paneras iras ield on Monday
nigit, hlie 14th, at Lawson's Rooms, Gowrer-street,'
for the purpose of forming an association to resist the
present nimisterial attempt to rene vthe penal laws,
and for the defence of mciil and religious liberty.
At eight o'clock the chair iras taken by J. A. Cooke,
Esq., and on the platform were, - Bagshawr, Esq.;
- Bagsihaw, jun., Esq.; J. O'Conno, Esq.; -:
Young, Esq.; - Fitzgerald, Esq.; S. Walsh, Esq.;
- Smith, Esq.; - Cancares, Esq.; - Stilles, Esq.;
- Mathews, Esq.; J. I-1. Lynch, Esq.; and others.

The Chairman introduced Mr. Hillis, who, in a
long anti claquent speech, mnoved the ßrust cesolutionu,
-whicht wnas secaonded b>' MVr. Young, anti iras as

" That ire, as Biisit subjects, demanti te enjoy'-
mont off aIl ttc nights whîichu are jusly' and undeniably
ours accordiing ta the .lter anti spirit af the Britishb
constitution ; anti taI lthe first anti dearost ai thoseo
rightls is ltat ai lthe ful1 anti froc exorcise ai our
rehigion as Cathalies, whiich ire cannaI enjaoy (accord-
mng la lthe priaciples anti prachte o? lthe Cathalice
Chturch) except utier lte spirtumal contrai anti
Ecclesastical gorerument ai amui- ilierarchy."

lMii. Bagshtar propoed the second resolution:t-
" Resolved-That lthe attempts at present being

matie ta interfere ith our irarchy, as appointeti
b>' aur Hly Fathier for oui-spiritual advmantage, cana
be intendedi oui>' as a mens lo fetter anti par-alyse, if
passible, lthe Catholic Chaurchi in this ceuntr>'; and is,

as being an; enactnent of the penal laws, a virtual
denial of hie principles on which tlihe Emancipation
Act of 1829 was founded ; an outrage on our civil
and religious liberties, and a violation of the British
constiition."

Mr Bagshav, jun., proposed the third resolution,
which was as follows.-

" Resolved-That although we regard the base
and infamous e.plunnies uttered against the Catholie
Clurch, its Clergy, and religions establishments, a.
worthy only of contempt, iwe cannot but regret that
men should b found sa dislionest as ta propagata
them, and othiers so ignorant as to believe them. We
look upon thein as falsehoods expressly disseminnted
for the purpose of creating in the hearts of our Pro-
testant fellow-subjects a religious rancor for siniater
and unworthy purposes.

Tis resolution iras seconded by Mr. Fitzgerald.
Mr. O'Connor then came forward ta move the

fourth resolution, which declared
I That our thanks are due and are lhereby given

to those menmbers of parliament who recently voted
agamnst the proposed penal bill, and espeeially to Our
representative, Lord Dudley Stuîart, who opposed
even its introduction lm the House of Commons."

iMr. O'Connor spoke with some severity of thos
Catholie niembers viho absented theimselves froin the
late division on the first reading of the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill, and with great w'armth denounced the
indecent attack niade by Mr. Drumnmond upon the
lholy and spotless inhabitants of our convents.

Mr. CanQares seconded the resolution.
à1r. Lynch moved the fifth resolution:-
" That an association of the Cathoelis of the

division of St. Paneras parish, in the borougb of
Marylebone, to b called the St. Paneras Catholie
Association, be, and is hereby, forned to oppose by
all constitutionali menus the re-enactment o any penal
law, and in defence of civil and religions liberty ;
and thlat a standing conunitteeb b appointed for
carrying out the object of the association, iuith
power to add ta their numubers, and ta appoint a
secretary."

Mr. WTalsii seconded the resolution.
A vote of thanks iwas then noved ta the chairman

by Mr. Hillis.
[The correspondent whlio kindly furnished us vith

the above report adds:-]
d The attendance was not only ninerous, but was

in great part composed of a class that I did net
expect ta find there. No doubt the large attendance
of the middle classes is ta be attributed ta a desire
ta pay a compliment ta Mr. Cooke after bis laie
Vice-Chancery Court " badgering." Everythin g, how-
ever, went off most satisfactorily, and a great nuùber
enrolled their naines and paid ileir subscriptions as
menhers ; and there is at present niclu reason to
hope, iliat if the comniitte iwork iith uity and zeai
ire îuay effect muh good."

CÀrHoIc UNIVERsITY.-HiS Grace the Pri-
mate lias received, fron soine anonymos contributor,
a further soine of £200, making in ail £1000, wlich
lias been received anonymiously for the Catholie
University.

LorON.-On Palm Stunday his Enuminence the
Cardinal Archbisiop of Westnminster adninistered
the Sacranient of Confirmation, inI the cliapel ofi is
residence, to Rev. Mr. (laie Arcldeacon) Manninig,
,lr. Bodley, late Curate of Arclhbishop Ténnison s
chapel, and James Hope, Esq., Q.C.; and afterwards
g.ave the Tonsure ta Mr. Manning, tiius at once
încorporating him into the Clergy o the Catholic
Church. The ceremony was attended by Messrs.
Allies, New, Bethell, and Dodswrortii, Mr. Serjeant
Bellasis, and Mn. Monsell, M.P., ail recent couverts.
The function wras truly consoling and edifyinr. Mday
God grant us many repetitions of it !-Tabla.

THE CATHOLICS OF SEDOEIELD AND CA rD-
NAL WISEMAN.-Ai address lias been presented to
Cardinal 'Visenan hy the Catholic intabitants of
Sedgefield and Thornley. They say-"It ivould
have been ithii no ordinary feelings of joy tint we
should, under any circunimstances, have velcomed Ithe
auspicious (althougli, ta our sanguine iwistes, tardy)
re-establishment of a native Hierarcly, but Our gra-
titude ta the ilstrious Pontiff, beneath whiose
Apostolie nue the wvorld rejoices, is enhlanced ta a
singular degrec by the fâct tlat a Prelate sa religious,
sa learned, and se energetic, sluuld have been
selected ta wield the crosier o St. Thonas." The
address concludes as follows:-" We beg of your
Eminence your Apostolic benediction, and that you
iwill regard witi some even special affection your
spiritual children in the ancient palatine of St. Cutht-
bert-ehildren wilho, truc ta the ancient tradition of
thîcir holy Faith, regard, in flic prinacy of your
Eminence, a sublime and sacred power which no
litman governnent cau create or impair. Signed4 y
the Priests and MWardens on belhalf of tle entire
population." To this address a gracious reply from
Cardinal Wisemian bas been receired by the Rer.
R. Sudiield.-

ÀUnc¶nisHop HIUGH-ES.-We-uave been petrmittedl
te readl a rery interesting lotter front a young Amo-
in sojourning lu Rouie, whiichi came by the hast
steamer. The wrriter lias frequent oppartunities af
seeing our Archîbisihop, whom lic reports as in excel-
'lent huealtlh and spirits. Hie says lthat His C-race is
variously and-laboriously occupied-a piece. ainfor-
nmalion quite wrell ta be understood. lHe adds that
lie is engaged ln wrriting, when lie finds tinte> and
fromi thiis il is canclnded that saine new pubiicationi
will be forthcoming. Thte IHoly Fathier has shaown
particular regard for our Archbisihop, and on the first
Sunday of Lent lie sent him tira splendid ilsh, firm
huis own table. May Goad preserve him in le and.
strenghît ta render yet far-ther services ta Lime .Churcb.
-z. Y Freeman's Journal.


